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Grey Herringbone 3 Piece retail

Grey Herringbone 2 Piece
3

Herringbone Grey Morning Suit
with Silver Life Waistcoat

Silver Life Waistcoat and
Life Stripe Tie
4

Black Herringbone Short
Morning Suit with ivory life
waistcoat and ivory/black
stripe tie

Herringbone Grey Morning Tails
with Silver Life Waistcoat
5

Ivory Life waistcoat and
Ivory/black stripe tie

Navy Herringbone Tails
with navy stripe tie
6

Short Black Morning Suit with
Avalon Champagne Waistcoat
and Champagne Tie

Avalon Champagne Waistcoat
and Champagne Tie
7

Black 2 Piece Morning
Suit with Champagne Tie

White Poly Waistcoat and
Self-Tie White Cravat
8

Scott Silver 3 Piece with
Masterhand Grey Stripe Tie

Scott Silver Grey Waistcoat
and Wedding Tie
9

Black Stripe 3 Piece Wilvorst Suit
with Peaked Lapel. Shown here
with white cravat retail

Black Stripe Wedding
Waistcoat with white cravat
10

Navy Masterhand
Lightweight Stripe Five
Eighth Length Suit

Navy Poly Waistcoat and
Matching Navy Cravat
11

Plain Black Pure New Wool
Lightweight Suit with Ivory/Black
Stripe Cravat retail

Lightweight Black Pure
wool waistcoat with Ivory/
Black stripe life cravat
12

Black Stripe Contemporary Suit with
white waistcoat and matching cravat

White Poly Waistcoat and
Self-Tie White Cravat
13

Ivory Life waistcoat with
ivory/black stripe life cravat

Pure New wool suit with ivory life
waistcoat and life stripe black cravat
14

Short Grey Lightweight Wilvorst suit with
gunmetal waistcoat and matching cravat

Lightweight Wilvorst 3 Piece Grey
Wool suit with gunmetal cravat
15

Three Quarter Grey suit with gunmetal
waistcoat and matching cravat

Gunmetal waistcoat and
matching cravat
16

Dark LA stripe waistcoat
with silver twill cravat

Purple Poly waistcoat and
matching cravat

Black Poly waistcoat with
matching cravat

Light Silver LA waistcoat
with silver twill cravat

Purple stripe LA waistcoat
and purple twill cravat

Mid Silver LA waistcoat

17

Plain Cobalt Navy Suit
Product reference-g7
-Wool mix lightweight fabric
-Single breasted tailored fit
-Rear vents and fuschia lining
-Tailored trousers with loops
and taped ends
-Notch waistcoat with back
buckle
18

Plain Charcoal Grey Suit
Product reference-g7
-Wool mix lightweight fabric
-Single breasted tailored fit
-Rear vents and fuschia lining
-Tailored trousers with loops
and taped ends
-Notch waistcoat with back
buckle
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SECTION 2

Suit Hire FAQs
Q.1 When can we order our suits?

Q.4 When does somebody else come in to be measured?

There is no fixed time but we generally recommend you order them a couple of months before the wedding date. However, people may wish to be really organised and book a year
in advance. Equally, they may book suits right up to the week
before the wedding.

Once the suits have been selected by the bride and groom,
the rest if the party can start coming in, in the following
weeks.
Q.5 Do we need an appointment to try on suits?

Q.2 Must they all come in together?

Generally we recommend that you make an appointment as
you can be assured the best levels of service. There is, however, no problem if you wish to come in and browse through
the selection without a prior appointment.

Generally there is no need for everybody to come on together. They can come in individually and if there is a large
group coming in, they should make an appointment. An appointment is not needed for 3 or less people.

Q.6 Does everyone in the bridal party come in when
we are selecting the suits?

Q.3 How long may we keep the suits and when do we
collect them?

Generally only the bride and groom come in for the selection
process.

Generally they are collected two days before the wedding and
dropped back the day after. However, suits can be collected
sooner than that and there is no problem dropping them
back a few days after the wedding if there is a legitimate reason.
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Suit Hire FAQs - page 2
fectly. All of our hire suits go through a rigorous, quality control procedure, which ensures that they are in perfect condition the day of your wedding.

Q.7 If we choose to buy suits, can we rent the waistcoats, shirts and ties?
Generally if a wedding party chooses to buy the suits from
us, we will offer them the waistcoats, shirts and ties for free,
as long as they are returned after the wedding.

Q.10 Besides the groom, who else generally wears
hire suits on the day?
Normally, the groom, best man, groomsmen, father of the
bride and father of the groom all wear hire suits. Sometimes
the bride’s brothers will hire suits if they are in the bridal
party.

Q.8 Can you make the ties or cravats, if we want an
exact match of the bridesmaid’s dresses?
Cravats and ties can be made to order. We can source the material from a fabric supplier or you can purchase it yourself.
There is a surcharge for this service.

Q.11 Are shoes and cufflinks included in the standard hire package?

Q.9 We have heard misfortunate stories about suits
not fitting the morning of the wedding and the general appearance of hire suits not being up to standard. How do we know this will not happen if we
hire suits with you?

All suits come with a free set of cufflinks. Shoes are not included in the price but can be hired as an optional extra. For
hygiene reasons, we generally recommend people buy shoes.
Click here to see our suit shoes.

Regrettably, there have been many instances of hire suits not
matching up to people’s expectations. When you hire suits
with us, you can be assured your expectations will be met. We
have experienced, well trained professional staff and all our
suits are stocked in the store. When we hire suits to a wedding party, we do not order them in from a wholesaler. Not
having sufficient stock in the store is a recipe for disaster. We
have an onsite tailor who ensures everything is fitting per-

Q.12 When do we pay for the suits?
Generally the wedding suits are paid for on the day of collection.
Q.13 Must we pay a deposit upon booking?
Generally a booking deposit of €100 is required upon booking. If you choose to pay in full upon booking, there is a 10%
discount available.
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SECTION 3

Price List
Number

New Styles Recently Added

Price

Number
12

Short Beige Suit

€115

13

Herringbone ¾ Black Suit by Magee

€120

14

Lightweight Black Tail Outfit

€120

15

Herringbone ¾ Navy Suit

€120

1

Gibson Light-weight Navy 3-piece

€125

2

Gibson Light-weight Grey 3-piece

€125

3

Plain Black Designer Lightweight Wilvorst €120
Suit

4

Navy Pinstripe 5/8 Lightweight

€120

5

Short Silver Grey Lightweight

€120

6

Black Stripe Lightweight by Wilvorst

€120

Number

Item

8

Waistcoat, Trousers, Shirt and Neckpiece

9
10
11

Luxury Brown Lightweight Suit
Cream 3 Piece Fitted Suit
Long Beige Suit

Item

Price

(Available with matching or stripped
trousers) €120
16

Short Navy Herringbone Suit

€120

(Available with matching or stripped
trousers)

Price
€79,95

17

Wine ¾ Suit by Franco Volzano

€120

18

Cream Scroll/Wine Scroll suit

€110

19

Black Pinstripe 5/8 length suit

€120

20

Charcoal Grey ¾ Suit

€115

21

Page Boy ¾ Suit

€70

€120
€129
€115

(Also available in navy ¾ tails and other
combinations)
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Price List
Evening Wear

22

Single Breasted Tuxedo

€59.95

(Including double cuff shirt and cufflinks)

23

Doubled Breasted Tuxedo

€59.95

(Including double cuff shirt and cufflinks)

24

Tuxedo without Shirt

€49.95

Note

All the prices include the wedding jacket, trousers,
double cuff shirt, cuff links, matching hanky and a
neckpiece. There is a surcharge if you require the
neckwear to be made in the exact colours of the
bridesmaid.
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